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A Palace here, a People there,
Face to face rainy air"< ;;:
For the rain is raining heavily,
And the sick day shutting abloodshot eye
The People, no' where a while ago,
Now here, now there, now everywhere.
And, of all in the Palace, none doth know

Where the. eople may be, ere is done'
Thislaseof two disastrousdays,

g fast with watery rays.Quick, Fancy! ere ite light be gone,
From out of the many 'tis darkeningon

Ban me a single face. This.one..

8r01de,.,11 of satin, as best befits,
Is-the gilded chair where the urchin sits,
Whose grandsitts all earth's greatest were
In graudenr, when the grand were great ;

For the childhood of this child is heir
To u Telly's old age.

The late
•

Sunbeam,now sinking in his hair,

FWeary of strife with a rainy sky),
aintly, solemnly, lingers there

With a sorrowful glory, soon to die;
As all things must, some day, whene'er
Time disavows them: Time knows why

O'er kingdoms twain thou wert born to reign,

Bourbon child of the Hapsburg mother!
Life's fairest, one ; and earth's'the other;
France and youth. Of all the train
Of those the wondering world admires,
Lords and Ladles, Knights and 'Squires,
Long. robed Senator severe,
Itoyal Duke, and Princely Peer—
They 'whose heads be Heads ofFrance,
To whom, with a sullen countenance,
Hungry hundreds crook theknee,
None but boweth the head to thee,
Little child! Whose face is one
Of.a group that all are gone.
For, since thou, 0 child, didst flee,
Who knows where? from human sight;
Never child, king-born, like thee,
Bath beep born to absolute right;
Bons ofkings no more can be
guaranteed as thou wert then,
Of the servitude of men.

Nearest thou the sounds outside ?

'nearest thou the sounds within?
In the neighboring chamber Pride
Stoops, in colloquy with fear;
Iriounier's loyal cares begin ;

Prudence plucks at Lafayette;
Orleans.with sniky_stride
Is philosophizing yet ;

Chartres has Louis by the ear;
Necker rubs a ruminant chin.
Outside in the twilight drear
Swells th' ominous surly din.

See! the child is playing now
With his sister's silky tresses ;

To whose infantine white brow
Lips as white a mother presses,
Are not children safe from harm,
Circled by a mother's arm?

In the chair where sits the child
Smiling, long since sat and smiled
Himmen named the "Grande Monarque,"
Ah, the light is lading dark!
Through the palace windowswide
What is still so dim described
In the pale persistent rain ?

Is the deluge back again ?

And wtat wreckt world's groaning ark
There emits its monstrous, train
To new-people earth with pain?
Men or beasts? What are they? Mark!
&est thou? hearest thou, little child?
Haggard faces; women wild;
Men red-handed, blood-defiled;
Heroism and Hope and Hate, •
Hunger, Horror, Wrath and Crime,
Mingling in the march of Fate
Life a grotesque with Love's sublime ;

Ragged wretches grim and stark,
Smiling as they never smiled
Till this moment; jaw of shark
Gaping at a drowning.ship ;

Eye of tiger; lion's grip;
Stormy starvelings, smutcht and soiled,
Thick through gardeii, court and park,
Round thatpalace terrace-piled
Teeming,:tossing, trampling Hark !

First a growl and then a howl
Voice of a vast tormented soul,
And then a shrill, heart-breaking bark,
And now an immense mnrtherous roar,
Nearer, drearer'more and more—
The famisht wild beasts roar for bread!
Suddenly the child's hand ceased
Its sport among the tiny tresses
Of the little golden head
Backward bent to its caresses;
All those tumbled curls released;
While the pouting child-lips said,
"Mother, 1 am hungry !"

Cry
Of the poor man's child, supprest
In a people's starving breast,
For so many wicked years!
Cry no law could longer smother
In the lawless, lifeless past !

By what strange revenge of chance
Didst thou thus ascend so high, •
From what depths of woo upcast,
As to smite the heart of a mother,
Heard in the unwilling ears
Of a listening Queen.of France,
From a Dauphin's lips at last?

AN IDOLATROUS CERERIONT•

now the Japanese Worship—A. Re
porter Witnesses a Sunday Devo-
tion—The Japs Praise their God,
Coax and Treat their Satanic Ma-
jesty, and Lat Coals of Fire by the
Dozen—liVho Wouldn't be a Jap

(From a Milwaukee paper.)
In their religious ceremonies, as in every-

thing else, the Japanese are a peculiar people.
There are so many companies ofthe "natives"
visiting the United States, and so many
Americans visiting Japan, that we are in a
fair way to learn something of the "sealed
country."

On Sunday last we were particularly fortu-
nate in being a witness to one of the religious
ceremonies of the Japanese, one which was
evidently brought from their fatherland in all
its native barbarity—the monthly fire-eating.
The performers were the company now trav-
eling in the West. They came to this city on
Sunday, and remained here until . Monday
morning. Fusi-Yams, the father of the flock,

- is a venerable old Japanese, more than sev-
enty years of age. He seems to feel as though
the souls of the company had been intrusted
to his keeping, and woe be to the unlucky
one who has an inclination to stray from the
ways of their fathers. One of Fusi-Yama's
peculiar rites is that offire-eating, and this is
practiced the first Sunday of every month.

.:On Sunday, after making many promise,s that
we would not indulge in any undue levity on
the'occasion, we prevailed on Mr. Wilder,the
manager,to allow us to witness the ceremony,
and were secreted in the room while it was
progressing.

About 10 o'clock, Fusi-Yama, with the
saps, some' ten in number, came into the
room. On a table in the centre of the room
stood their god, an ordinary looking wooden
image, about a foot high, that ran to body
and head more than to legs. Near the win-
dow stood another table on which was a
most hideous little wooden image. This was

° the Japanese devil. It is doubtful if a more
vile-looking object could be cut out of wood
than was this same devil. All the Jape, and
particularly Fusi-Yami, seemed to stand in
great fear of the image, and most anxious to
keep in its good graces, by pandering to its
appetite,for on the table were apples; raisins,
oranges, cake, and several kinds of wine. As
the devil's table seemed to be so well pro-
vided for, while that of the Japanese god con-
tained nothing, we incidentally inquired Why
this wasthus, and were told that the god was
satisfied with prayers and promises, while
the devil, tokeep anything like a reasonable
being, must be stuffed with the choicest bite,
and even then he was not entirely to be
depended_upon.

When the Japanese first came to this coma-
2"*T

It was a fearful moment. In'another min-
;tits, in their upward flight, le would; be
senseless as his cciinrade. But Ile was a bold,
self-possessed man, trained pa a;hundred bal-
loon ascents, and ready for any, emergency.
Be seized the valve with his teeth, it opened
a little—once, twice, thrice. •, Then the

swooned marksman heard"invoice calling to
him, "Come, take an observation—try!" lie

' heard as in a dream, but- could neither see
nor move!

Again he heard in Omer and`commanding
tones, "Take an observation—now, then, do
try." lle returned to consciousness,:and saw
the steersman standing before hiin. lie
looked at his instruments; they must have
been nearly eight miles up,but now the ba-
rometer was rising rapidly—the balloon was
descending. Brandy, was used. - 'rho aero-
nauts revived. They had been higher above
earth than mortal man, or any living thing,

bad ever been before. But now they were
safe.

Such are the perils which science demands
of her votaries, and which they encounter
bravely and cheerfully. Soch was the memo-
rable balloon-ascent of Messrs. Coxwell
Glashier, from 'Wolverhampton, on the sth
of September, 1862.

try, they were partiCularintheir 013'0mM:tee,
and were eareful to keep the devil's table Well
supplied. One of the agents of the company,
thinking the articles too good tvs be wasted,
stole themaway.. Fug-Yams would look at
the empty plates, shake his head, and declare
be had never seen a devil eat so much as his
did since it bad been in this country. One
morning, however, he caught the .tricky
agent, and his indignation knew no bounds.
He vented his wrath in tones both loud and
deep, and utteredthreats. He said he would
buy all the fruit and wine the agent wanted,
but be must "no robbee devil any more,cau se
he make bad work wid em." Since that time
the devil has bad his own.

Upon entering the room, Fusi-Yama and
the Japanese fell prostrate before their god
and poured forth what was no doubt intended
for a fervent prayer. The heads of all hugged
the carpets as close as possible, and there
was indication of earnest piety in their tone.

This lasted for a few moments; and then all
arose and bowed three times. This was de-

signed as a promise that they would be faith-
ful. Then all fell prostrate before the devil,

and commenced a wail-like chant, sorrowful
!enough in its tone. Before the image they
bowed time after time, chanting in a rapid,
uncouth manner. This, as we afterward
learned, was a sort of earnest entreaty to the
Evil One that he would not molest them,they
in turn, promising to feed him well. All the

Japanese have an idea that • the devil can, if
,he wishes, do them harm while they are per-
forming, and no efforts are spared to concili-
ate him. They do not believe in kindness
and coaxing altogether, for the salt which is
distributed so bountifully before a feat is

attempted is supposed to have no little effect
in keeping his Satanic Majesty away.

The entreaty to the devil was kept up fully
twenty-five minutes, and then the Japs arose,
bowed three times, and felt evidently that the
Evil One had been sufficiently importuned.

Now came the strangest part of the cere-
mony. A dozen ' pieces of pine wood, each
about an inch square, were produced. These
Fusi-Yama took, placed on the coals in the
grate, and while the remainder of the compa-
ny fell on the floor, the old fellow fanned
the block% jabbering all the time until they
were real coals. They were then taken from
the fire On a plate, still snapping and cracking
from the flames. All the company
commenced a most doleful chant, or
rather howl, while Fusi-Yama rolled up his
eyes, commenced eating the burning mass,
block at a time, carrying them to his mouth
with his fingers. There was something
startling ahout the manner in which it was
done, something that almost made us believe
that the devil had left the little wooden image
and taken possession of the old Jap in earn-
est. There was no delusion about the matter,
no slight-o' hand show. There were the coals
spitting and burning, alive, and as hot as
coals could well be, and there was the Jap
eating them as fast as his teeth could crush

them and his palate work them down. Ile
appeared to experience no pain, but rather to

relish the outrageous food, while his friends
kept up their dolorous cry.

At least a. full dozen of these coals were
devoured—one after the other, and rapidly.
A man's insides:must be made of iron, one
would think, to do such work, but the vene-
rable Fusi-Yama did it as though it were
something he liked to do. As the last coal
went down the Japs ceased their howlings,
and all stood up. Fusi-Yama washed his
mouth out with a glass of wine,wiped it,
and fanned himself', while the Japs, their
*Ceremonies over, were as happy as a lot of
Shakers after attending a tuneral, or a lot of
convicts just sent to Waupun for a long term.
Reporter escaped trom the room as soon as
possible, satisfied that the Japs must be a re-
markably funny set of people any way you
can fix it.

Destruction of Greystoke Castle.
[From tho London Now of Mar 61

A better idea can now be formed of the
damage done to Greystoke Castle, Cumber-
land, by the destructive fire of Monday. It
was at first reported that a defective flue had
led to the disaster, but it does not appear to
have been the case. Its origin is, enveloped
in mystery. The fire was first discovered by.

Mrs. Howard, who, being awakened by the

smell of fire, opened her bedroom door, and
found that the adjoiningdressing-room,which
is over the main entrance, and in which there
is no fire-place, was in flames. The house-
hold was aroused, and as they were all, with
one exception, sleeping in the wing of the
building, which rendered retreat easy, they
escaped unscathed: The exception
was the governess, who, sleeping in a dis-
tant chamber on the third story in the other
wing, seemed at first to be in great peril.
The build, however, ran to her rescue, and
succeeded in alarming her in time to make
her escape in her night dressbefore the means
of communication were cut off. From the
seat of its origin in the centre of the castle
the fire extended with great rapidity. On the

right of the entrance-door the oak-pannelled
dining room, with its elaborate oak ceiling
and antique furniture and fittings, afforded
ready fuel to the flames. Nothing was saved
in that apartment, and --the suite of bedrooms
above fell in the general ruin. On the left, of
the entrance was the hall, decorated with
suits of armor of the knights of old,trophies of

shields and spears, the antlered heads of
deer, and other implements and emblems of
warfare and the chase, and upon the walls
were ~.hung some large paintings of great
value, representing Solomon's Feast (Hamil-
ton) the Signing of Magna Charta;(Lonsdale),
in which were introduced portraits of the
Dukes of Norfolk. All of these were com-
pletely destroyed. Spreading along, the
staircase was next in flames, and all the
family portraits on the staircase walls and in
the picture gallery were burnt,without excep-
tion. The portraits of the Dukes of Norfolk,
from the first who fell at the battle of Bos-
worth-field, some of theta of colossal size,
were all destroyed, not a vestige of them
being now visible in the ruin. The
marble bust of Lady Dicre, which
stood at the foot of the staircase, is

shattered into many pieces, and the com-
panion bust of the Earl of Arundel is greatly
disfigured. From the library, and drawing-
room many valuable art treasures were res-
cued by an outer independent door, includias
pictures of Holbein and Canaletti. Among
the family portraits burned were paintings by
Sir Antonio More, Vandyke, Myttens, &c.
By the unremitting exertions of the fire bri-
gade and the villagers, the ancient tower and
the muniment rooms were saved, and also a
wing, in which the kitchens and servants'
hail are situated. The castle and buildings
were insured for £9,000; the wines and spirits
(of which a large quantity were destroyed)
and the furniture for £2,000; and the pictures
for £5OO, an amount which is a mere trifle
compared with their value even in the mar-
ket. The damage sustained will greatly ex-
ceed the atimunt of the insurance.

meeting.
April 80tlebl.

April •186.',6

my23.70
Perilous Balloon ASCentillo6.

One dull day in autumn, just after noon, a
balloon rose into the air at the foot of Cleets
Hills, on the western edge of the great central
plain ofEngland. It was inflated with the light-
est of gases which chemical skill could pro-
duce. It rose with amazing velocity. A
mile up, and it entered a stratum of cloud
more than 1,000feet thick.

Emerging from this, the sun shone brightly
upon the air-ship; the sky overhead was of
the clearest and deepest blue; and below lay
cloudland an immeasurable expanse of
sloud, whose surface looked as solid as that
of the earth, now wholly lost to view. Lofty
mountains and deep dark ravines appeared
below; the peaks and sides of these cloud-
mountains next the sun glittering like snow,
but casting shadows as black as if they were

The Antiquity of Norse-racing.

The antiquity of horse-racing, in substan
tially the samershape which it now wears, is
far greater than even racing men of reading
and education have been in the habit of sup-
posing. Without following the authors of
some treatises•upon the turf into their clabD-
rate disquisitions as to the evidences that the
Romans, after their subjugation of Britain,
brought over their own breed of running
horses to these islands, we are justified in
believing that horse-racing was in vogue
among the Saxons, from the fact that Hugh
the Great, father Hugh Capet, of France,
sent a present to King Athelstan of several
German race-horses.

There is also further evidence that horses
famous for their speed were transmitted to

this monarchkern many parts of the conti-
nent; and weread that in the year 930 a law
was promulgated by him, enacting that no
horses should be exported from Great Britain
except as royal presents.

But the earliest authentic evidence ofhorse
races having been celebrated in this country
is furnished by the old chronicler, Fitz-
Stephen, who wrote in the reign of Henry II
(1154 and 1169), and who described what
would, in these days, be designated as
the Smithfield meeting of 1168. As we
read the translation of the old • ana-
lyst's words describing a trial of
speed between horses which took
place seven centuries ago, it is with difficulty
that we can persuade ourselves that we have
not Beles•Life or the Sporting Magazine
before us, and that we are not perusing the
performances of animals by Stockwell or,

Trumpeter. "The horses," ho tells us, "are
not without emulation ; they tremble and
are impatient, and are continually in motion.
At last, the signal once given, they start, de-
vour the course, and hurry along with un-
remitting swiftness. 'The jockeys, inspired
with the thought of applause and the hope of
victory, clap spurs to their willing horses,
brandish their Whips, and cheer them with
their cries."—St. Pauls.

solid rock.
Up rose the balloon with tremendous velo-

city. Four miles above the earth! A pigeon
was let loose; it dropped down through the
air as if it had been a-stone. The air was too
thin to enable it to fly. It was as if a bark,
laden to the deck, were to pass from the
heavy waters of the open sea into an inland
unsaline lake—the bark would sink at once
in the thinner water. Up, up, still higher !

The spectrum, when opposed to the sun,
showed marvelously clear; lines appeared 1
which are invisible in the denser atmosphere
on the earth's surface; but as the car swung
round in its gyrating upward flight, the mo-
ment the directrays of the sun passed off the
prism there was no spectrum at all. The
air was so pure; so free from the compara-
tively solid aqueous matter that there was no
reflected light: the air was too thin to retain
or reflect any portion of the rays which fell
upon it.

And what a silence profound ! The heights
ofsky were as still as the deepest depths of
ocean, where, as was found during the search
for the lost Atlantic cable, the fine mud lies
as unstirred from year to year as the dust
which imperceptibly gathers on the furniture
in a deserted house. klo sound, no life—only
the bright sunshine falling through a sky
which it could not warm. Up five miles
above earth—higher than the inaccessible
summit of Chimborazo or Dewangiri. De-
spite the sunshine, everything freezes. The
air grows too thin to support life even for a
few minutes.

Two men only are in that adventurous
ballocin—the one steering the air-ship, the
other watching the scientific instruments and
recording them with a rapidity bred of long
practice. Suddenly, as the latter looks at
his instruments, his sight grows dim; he
takes a lens to help his sight, and .can only
mark from the falling barcareter that they
are still rising rapidly,. A nask of brandy
lies within a toot ofhim; he tries to reach it,
but his arms refuse to obey his will. He
tries to call to his comrade, who has gone
into thering above; a whisper iu that deep
stillness would suilice—but no sound comes
from his lips—he is voiceless. His head
droops on his shoulder; with an effort he
raises it—it falls on the other shoulder; once
more, with a resolute effort, he raises it—it
falls backward. For a moment he dimly sees
the figure of his comrade in the ring above;
then sensation fails him—he lies back, un-
conscious.

Some minutes pass—the balloon:still rising
upward! The steersman comes down into'
the car; he sees his comrade in a swoon, and
feels his own senses failing him. He saw at
once that life or death hung upon a few mo-
ments. The balloon was still rising rapidly;
it must be made to descend at once, or they
,weresboth dead men! He seized, or tried to
Seize a valve, in order to open it and let out
a portion of the inflating gas. His hands are
purple with the intense cold—they are para-
lyzed, they will not revond to his will.

A Short.Dress Ball.

A ball was recently given in Paris by the I
Countess Pourtales, for the purpose of intro-
ducing the fashion of short bail" dresses.. A
correspondent says:

"The entrance gallery on Friday night was
converted Into a conservatory of exotic'
plants, and was furthermore lined by a regi-
ment of footmen, ,powdered and wearing liv-
eries of the time of Louis XVL Beyond
these a small army of 'mitres d'hOtel, like-
wise powdered and in costume, each carrying
a halberd, wore marshalled on each step of
the marble staircase,leading to the recep-
tion rooms; The number of invited guests
did not exceed three hundred and twenty ;

young ladies wore rigorously excluded. The
salons were perfect bowers of flowering
plants, and at each corner of every room
were hung masses of ice in gilt baskets,sur-
rounded by fresh hot-house roses. The ball
wafropened by Madame de Pourtales and tbe
Duchess Mouchy, her costume being ofLollif
XIV. 'a time, white gauze strewn over with
fresh primroses and starred with diamonds;

^ '
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her high4feeled shoes of, green''Bl4‘ll all.ordeft
with fly ii+Nmeralds and diamond's. f

“TbiAtuOlan ambatfsadress Wore a short •
dress of 1311141411, watered An wavy lined
imitatelbe Oa, aid caught up with nenu-:
phars;< Countess de lancourt.; iri . tulle' of
Metternich green and mignonette; Baroness
Rothschild, gray tulle and wallflowers; the
youthful bride, Duchess de Montmorency, in

whitellac aud roses on Point dcAlencon,

roses in diamonds scattered along the falling
tresses of her magnificent hair. Wortb,
the composer of these millinery triumphs, is
an autocrat before whom ambassadors and
duchesses are compelled •td bend. The
Duchess de Castries received her dress at one
in the inorning, Madame d'Hansfield at half-
past two; these fair ladies had, therefore, the
advantage of arriving in fresh toilettes when
their frkenels were already mourning over
crushed roses and torn lace."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iißr• MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—TILE ANNUAL

tncotine of the Stockholders of the Mandan 'Mining

gimNraA.ZNIPP.I street,hdAti taTi `,1,1°.0f o DtlhO
Bth• day of May, for the election of . Directors and

transaction ofother business.
B. A. lI.OOI'ES. Seeretary.

PIIILA:DrtrnrA, April 51th, piks, apTi troy'is

11412r grYICll4lO ° TlliduillttliTyiliarr LAND CUM-

.DIIII,APELPIIIA. May Ist, 1888.
• The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Land Company will Ile held at the office of the
Company, on MONDAY, Juno Ist. prox., at 12 o'clock, ,M.;

Inyltmy3l¢ M. 11. 1:101,10MAN.

-EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.--TIIE ANN -_

_

Meeting of tho Stockholders of tiio Empire Copper
Company will be held at the odic°of the Company, o.
Eli Walnutett, Philadelphia; on , June sth,
18t8, nt o'clock M.. for •the election of Directore, and
for auy otherbusiness that may legally come beforethe

N. H. UOFFAwry.retN,• Seary.

JETNA MINIM) COMPANY.—TYIE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the .lEtna Mining

Company will he held at the (Alice of the Company, No.
321 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the 26th
day of May, 1868, 44;2 o'clock, M., for the election of Di-
rectors, and trans of other buoinege.

B. A. I.IOOPES, Secretary.

Pit ITAnELPIIIA, April ?rose& nP27ttuy2o

2111•11 OFFICE OF WalnutCOLN MONUMENT
ASSOCIATION, 203 street.

' Put LADELPIIlA, May 15, 1%1.
Tho annual meeting of the Corporatote of the Meocia-

tion and election for officer» for the emitting year
will be held at the Board of Trade Rooms, No. 605
Cheetnut Hired, on THURSDAY, 2(ith m et., 1889, at four
o'clock P. Dl. J. it. CLAGLIORN,

xuyl3 10t6
Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
iPeirStockholdore of the Germantown Pneeenger Rail-
way Company will be held at the office of the Company,

coiner of Sixth and Diamond etrecte, onTUESDAY, Juno
2d, 1868, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at which time and place an
election will be held for Treasurer and live (6) Managere,

one of whom be Preeklent, to nerve for the emming

year. JOSEPH. SINGERLY.
neyl6-m w f-7t Secretary.

BATCHELOP.'S HAIR DYE—THIS SPLENDID
'11W713air Dye is the beet in the world; the only true and
perfect Dye; barrulees, reliable. instantaneous; no alone-
pihrtment ;no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
bad dyne; inyigoratca and leaves the hair sofs and beau-

tiful, black or brown. bold by all Druggists and Perfit.
niers, and properly applied at BATCLIELOWS Will
YALTORY, It Bond etreet, V..

BEoOLOIE MINING COMPANY.—TLIElerAnnual Meeting' of the Stockholders of the RES°.
LU'f E3IININO CWI lAN Y will be held at the (Mice of
the Company, No. 3•24 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on
Mi trsDAY, the first day of June, IOtA, at 12 O'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. I.IOUPES, secretary.

l'ilit.aDm.rnia, May 1, 1888. rnyl OS)

AMIIODALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR.--The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake du-
perftior will ho held at the office of the Company, No. 321
.M% linstreet, Phdelphia, on "WEDNESDAY. June 3,
1868, at 12o'clock for the election of Dirtctore. and for
anyother liminessM.,that may legally come before the
Meeting. M. IL 11OFFMAN.

Secretary.
myhtic.34

vir_,°lltTupull'EgL'oTrht73,o?..r.ffivripo (PlZln
Girard MiningCompany of Michigan will be held at the
oe of the Company, No. 124 Walnut Junet,delphitt on TUESDAY, the second day of lbtEt., at
12 o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors and transact
tion of other business. BA. HOOPES, Secretary.

PinLATMLPITIA. May 1,1868. . my! t.ioni

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
'OFFICE OF THE TIAZLP.TON RAILROAD COM-

PANY. N0.303 WALNUT STREET,
PAILLADELP2fIA. May.,Wd. 1368.

A. Dividend of Two and one.haif per cent., or One
Dollar and a quarter per share, will he paid to tho Stock.
holders, free from taxes. on and after TUESDAY, May
26th, upon the presentation and surrender of their cern-
11CPACH for exchange for certificates of the Lehigh Valley

itailro ad Company.CHARLES C. LONUSTRETILTreasurer.

faItARD F. AND M. INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office ice N. E. corner CuESTNUT and SEVENTH

streets. PIIILADELPIIIA, Mayll, 1668.
DIVIDEND No. '2O

The Directors of this Company have declared a eemi•
annual dividend of FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE,

clear of all taxes. and payable to the Stockholders onand
after thi.. date. ALFRED 134(kILLETT;

royl3 w I m 6t Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Pm t.ADELPIII.A., May 2,1%A.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER*: The Board of Di.

rectore have this day declared a eemi.annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company,

payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a

further dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
and after May 30.

Blank powers of attorney. for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the odic° of the Company, South Third
street, TuomAsT. FIRTII.

m y3.30t Treat! rer.

AfGVY CA:EI0 it SI.

THE GREAT IMPEACHMENT AND TRIAL OF AN-
LtIlk:NV JOHNSON. PRE,sIDENT tik"1:11E UNITED

STATUS. is PUBLISHED THIS DAY. AND EOll
SALE AT

T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS.
Chestnut street.

It contains the whole of the preliminary proceedings in
the Bouvet of Itcpret,eutatives, and in the Senate of the
United States, together with the Eleven Articles of
impeachment, and the whole of the proceedings in the
Court of Impeachment, with the verbatim evidence of
all the witnesses, and crors.examiustions of the came.
with the speeches of the Managers and et: ue Counselon
Loth Fides, with the decisions of Chief .litstiee Cimeu, and
the final verdict of the Court.

IT CONTAINS PORTRAIIIt; 0i?
ANDREW JOHNiiON, CIiDFF JUSIIuE CHASE,

GENERAL U. S. GRANT, iloN. EDWIN M. STAN.
TON, 110N. 6EN3AMIN F. WADE..
F. BUTLER. HON. '1 11ADDEUI.,, STEVENS, and
MAJOIWENERAL THOMAS.
So as to place this work in the hands of the mosses in

this country, for future reference, the whole of the above
is published In a large octavo volume of several hundred
pages, complete and unabridged. aud mold at the low
pace of Fifty Cents a copy. In paper cover, or a much
finer edition, for the library, is taw issued, bound in
cloth. Price, $1 50.

A aEl, WANTED.I
Agents are wanted in every town and county In the

United States to engage in the sale of theabove, which
will be found to be the moat saleable work over issued
this country.

Booksellers, Newt Agents, and all others, are solicited
to order at once what they may want of theabove book
to commence With, eo that, their oz dere may be tilled at
once.Copies of either edition Will bereceiptp the, poet
paid, to any one, to any place, on ofprice. •

Address all orders.retail or wholesale,to the Publishers,
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

306 Chestnut street; Philadelphia, Pa.
Andthey will receive immediate attention, and be eent

tootiOtter find express. after your order is re-
eeivedt

ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSON'S. itriyM.2t

ILST READY—BINGIIAM ,I3LATINGRAMMAR.-ef'New Edftlon.—A GrB7lllllKr of the Latin Language for
the Use of School', With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

SchooL• The Publicherstake pleature in announcing to Teacher"
andfriends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invitea carefal
examination of the same, and a copvlagn with other '

oike on the !lame eubject. copies mwill be, furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. TT:BUTLER & CO.,

181 Beall Fourth area,
Philadelphia,

au2l;And for gale by 13001coollere generally.

T octurea.—A new Course of Lectures, ea delivered atL New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the ell •
jade:How to live and whatto live for ; Youth, Maturibb
and Old Age; Manhood generallyreviewed The came pt
indigestion. ,flatulence and Nervotus Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will befor.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, byaddrOciling J. J. Dyer, 85 School greet, Boa.
ton. , felB

WOKS BOU(DIT,t BOL LB AND EXOHANDEITZ
JAMES T1A1111,13. 1105111arkot Htivet. fe111.13

sj, STL i i tVTf .

LATE MANTELS.
The larpet aaiertment and the beat dniehed Enameled

BLATE MANTLLS. Aloe WARM-AIR FURNACES.
RANGES, MOD and LOW DOWN CIEATEIdManufactured and for Bale by •

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Chestnut Streets

11713mairf lv ' •

NAVAL STORES.

2'" CARER PRIME NEW BEDFORD SPERMAfIETI,
t./in Hybull cakce, for Drugg lots' use. for Belo by COCH-

RAN lef CO. m91941
riOTTON, , RICE AND ROSIN.-47 BALES COTTON.
VBO CaeltsBice, 4 Barrels Virgin Rosin. now Mr ding.

from stosthotWyoumings for sale by COCHRAN, ROB.
b ELL do CO,. North ont street. mylBtf

OUTHERN COTTON YARNB,--$6,
I3E

$B, 59,8110, JUST
0 landed and for mato by COCHP.A.N, SUSLL at CO.,

22 North Frontetl • myl3o •

StI_I3A.RRELS VIRGINIAWHITE ROBIN voitl3olL.E,
byCOCIIRAN, RUBBELL aCO., No. 22 Northixprapt

street.

04114ViiiINGISI ec4/6

1221 CHESTNUT STREET, 1222:

Special :Notice.
Saving completed ourremoval to New Otore.,No.

CLIESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices.a new stock of handsome

CALEPETINGS,
OIL (*.MOTU%

15IA.TTINGS,
With all otherkinds of goods in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT &SON, r
1222 Chestnut Street.. 1222.

4,4LammEr, ANY) r.lasslrfricin,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.

"Ammons, &O.

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD GDULAN TEA; cheap, OOLONG TEAS, all

grader. YOUNG 11'1 SON, GpNEONVor.E., &c.ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. 1,or sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
lag S.E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets;

WiET3IIFFAtITEI3—FOR PiEBTIN Mb. CANIS AT se
cents per can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also

French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUBTIVii East End Grocery. No. US booth Second
street.

DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. --.IOIIN
1.1 Steward's Justly celebrated Darns and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also the belt brawls of Cincinnati
Dams. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN, ri. W. coruor Arch
and Eighth etrette..
(;ALAI) OlL.—ltd BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
13 CU of the Intent importation. For gale by. M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch nod Eighth etreets.

TATILE CLARET.—M CASES OF SITE:EWA TABLIE
Claret, warranted to give earutactlon. For into by

M. F. SPILIJN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreete.

lAAVIS' CELEBRATED ItlabtONl) 131tAti1) UIN
JJ cinnatt Ifam, firnt conricnment of the season. jortre
caved and for sale at COUST It'd East End UrOceri. No.
118 South Second Strret.
-11 jEW BONELESS. MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
.1-`4 Bloaters. BOced Salmon, Mea. and No.l Mackerel
for ease at U01.11111013 East Lad Grocery, N0.116 tiootb
Second Street.
(11.10ICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR. QUALM

tY of Sweet OH of own importation. just received
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. US
South Second street.

EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
TI Sugar HOMO ohms:, by tho gaUou,_ at COUSIN'S

East End Ororery. No OR South Seennd 13treet.

~~IYTI.E~EN~b YSIStViBHiA euul•+t

11.. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted,

Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

tniii-t U 1 wtZ

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thaw celebrated Shirts =Wiled aluinstra ,
briefly:dm

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

ins-taw,t,u

Gentlemen't Fine Furnishing Goods
RICHARD EA.YRE.

No. 58 V. Sixth Sttetrentiet, hie
below Arch,

Inviattentionto

Improved Sheuider Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BitE.ABT. comfort in the Nli'Jli and ease on the

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet working*
chip on it.

Also a superior quality of KID • GLOVES, at No. 88 It
BlXTllStyeethute.

44 DtIIENTS' YeaeNTeirrtirtu a.m, tiu a

•t:' toned atitous,a,attnil:eLietreVshg
Velvet Leggfrms% alsomade to order

IkirGENTS' FIigNISILING GOMM.
of every deeeriptlon. very low. 203 Cbertaut
rttreot, corner of Ninth. Thebelt glit Glom

or I°49° and Santa. at RICHIMDERFEE'S BAZAAR. ,
nole.tfe OPEN IN THY: EVENING.

I,U ellBEIt.

falaiLE, BROTFER & CO.
•

1868. SPRUCE. 1 18681SPRUCE Jrier.SPRUCE JI IST.
. HEMLOCK.HEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK.
• LARCH STOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
MAILLE, BROTHER & 4130.

2600 SOUTH STREET.
1868. - FLORIDA. FLOORING.

FLORIDACAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING___,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDRAAILSTEP BOARDS.

PLANK.

1868.

1868. S`VAVrAAINNISIBABWM'ENE. 186&*
WALNUT BOARD,
WALNUT PLANK.

1.868 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.. 1868
. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNDT AND PINE. -

1868. 181OPBCIEJY. 1868.
wArrz oA,Rirgthy•AND. BOARDS.

1868. Etaln EN PREPS: 1868
SPANISII VDAR BOX BOARDS.

SALE LOW.

1868r CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA IL T. BILLS.
NORWAY ANLARGE'ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868.BESSSHINGLESEETirlilitalig,
CYPPLASTBIIING LATH..

OIKESTNUT PLANK ANDBOARDS.

1868.

1868. 00 CPspiraA1:111E: 1868.
TTERN PINE.

• SPANISagEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA ItED CEDAR.

111.A.VLE, BROVITEIEL & CO.,
SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & RU(JKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF,
WALNUT, ASH 'AND POPLAR.

ALL TIIICKNEsBES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINEIA)T WALNuT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPHERS, AONENT) WHITBEREPINE SHINGLES.
SEASD LUM,

lIICHIGAN,CANA DA AUAND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SUES ANDILITIES.,BWOBING AIIIP HEAVY A ROLJNA TIMBER,

SPEUcE AND E , LO
BUILDING LuMBER OFCK OIST.

ALL KINDS.-

~io~a.~rio~a~'.rdisAL.

aBROWN (I,F.I.OITiE PLANTS.
flerentinns, Yuchoiae. Verbenas. Scarlet Sage,Roll.

otrOPoll Feverfew, Mignonette, Alyaltim, small

Plante without pots, 16cents per dozen, $4 per hundred ;

also, Roses. Peonies, Tuberose!' Gladiolus, Phlox, Box and
Marcella Trece, DRYIWRGR'S Uarden, Nineteenth

wad Race otreetz. trlVWtv Im3t§

SPRING GOODS.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are daily opening large invoices of New Goodesnitablo for
the Oaring Trade, to which they cad the attentionof the• -

LADIES:
New and beautiful diiitigue in

Pique Welts and figutee, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Geribaldia„ in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sots In Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils, in Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goode,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Sorra,

Alec. n comploto •eeortmont of

'Neck Ties, &o.

HOUSE-FLRNISHING DRY GOODS.,

We invite you to call and examine our ntoek

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

et,Fourth and Arch.
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS, ADAPTED TO TIM

DAILY WANTS OF FA nili.TF-A.
LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WIIOLESALU D RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY,
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
cuff"' DEPARTMENT. NEW ASORTMEN. T.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FhP.Bll STOCK.
STAPLEHOUSEKEEPINGDEPARTME NT.HOSIERY,GLOVES,LIDKES.,LACES. Ac.

delAm w tt

NEW STORE. NEW ST (3K.'

JAMES M'MULLAN,
Inaporttr and INaler in

LINEN AND HOUSR,F(RiIIfiIiG DRY GOODE
•

weFor the accommodation of YanaHee :voiding in the
tern part of the city. he has opened his

NEV STORE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

HL long ciperience in Lines Goode. and his facilitiec
for obtaining suppltro direct from European maldor,
torero. unable him at all time,' to offer

TIIE HEST iiOOLS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The old Start. S. W. corner SEVENal and CHESS.

NIA. be kept open ao usual. mild w kin

HSILiS BEMS! '
mall Plaid Slim 1 M. I.li, and LUX.

Foulard bilks. l'fa K., and l-01
Brown Bilka. from I,l'a to 3.40.
Black Bilk," from Auction.
Black bilks of all gradate*.
Plain Bilks, Bear! and Cboll'o-

TIOAO. • irfOKES & WOOD, WO Arch street,
-

'MEW STYLES OF FANCY SLUM
CBES FA BILES •

STRIPE BILKS.
PLAID BILKS.

rLA IN SILKS.
CORDED WILK&

BUYERKIR BLACKBILKS.
EVENING BILK&

WEDDING EILLEB.
EDWIN [Mi.!. 6.

douth stmt.

TCHENI. PEW EMIT, kelp

LEviis LADom us & c(

(DIAMOND DEALEItS JEWELERS.
WATCELLA, JEW ELVA 1-.1LI EU WAKE.

• WATCHES az: JEVII:LRY REPAIRED. I

802 obeitntit St., Phil&

Watches of the F inert Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the lateet ityles

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, .

Etc.. Etc.
SMALL STUDS EOM EYELET 'HOLES.

A largo areortment Jost received, with a variety or
eettingr.

MIITIUKE. &C.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & COl,
THIETTEM A CUM BEM,

Now offer an entire new 'dock of furniture In ha late:
atyle,corepriins •

NEO °REC.
BENOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.
We are prepared to offerRllnC ducements in

PE.
1ve[511180117.21E8

FINEENAMELLED FUEUHTURE.

CEO. J. HENKEL., LADY & CO.,

fm Sm THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

Pennsylvania Elallk Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street,

11111ADELP111A.

ELASTIC ONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
•

FOR AIL

Upholstery Purposes.

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AND FAR tUrESIOR.

The Liahtest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable
material known for

Mairesses, Pillows, Car, Carriage
and Chair CuNbions.

it is entirely indestruotible, perfectly clean and fro(

from dust,
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL

Is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, ant
for the sick is unequaled.
. If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker an(

easier than an3r other
Special attention given to

atreeif,

Furnishing Churches, frails, &o.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Rabe Trade supplied. mylfi f to 2ros§

4-WIVES FARCIES, CAPERS, dte..—OLIVES FARCIE;
(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers Rqu

k'reneh Olives: fresh goods; lauding ex Napoleon 111
from Havre, and for sale byJOS. BUSBIES, de ,
108SouthEelaware Avenue. . _.....

TORTON'S PINE APPLE ortEEBE.-10u BOXES 01
Consignment. Landing and for sale hi JOS. I t

BOSSIER & CO.. Agents for Norton & Elmer. led out
Delaware Avenue. ,

1111EXI

Tho Outran,o-Myna Sleeteinterlean Cites
zeneat itioriserey.

The Now York •Tribune says:, ti‘
The followingeomninuleation will beread.with

painful interest. We are unable to guarantee the

entire accuracy of all the etatertieutecontained in
the letter, but the circumstance that they are
given by the Monterey papers, and that they have ,
been reported By the American Consul'at Monte-
rey to the State Department, seems. to confirm
their truth ; • ,

To the Editor of the Tribune-8M: This com-
munity halt beeia not;a little excited sinee.reeetv-
the the intelligence, yesterday, of a lamentable
end revolting outrage committed on a party of
six American gentlemenrcitlzens of the United
Statee, in the City of Monterey, Mexico, on the

21st inst. , • •
Theta: gentlemen, while quietly pursuing their

way homeward, at about 11 P. M., wore arrested
in front of the Governor's palace, by order of
one Davila, who is Secretary, of, the Governor of
the State of .Nueva Leon. and is called "Secre-
tary of State," and were immediately thrust into
prison. By the order of Davila they were con-
signed, not to the place of conflhement usual in
such eases, but to the prison set apart for con-
demned felons, of which class, numbering about
70, they were made the companions during the
night. A Mexican prison at beet is a•fearful
place, noisome, with filth and vermin; but this
"black hole" which the Pend Davila selected for
their incarceration was loathsome and repulsive
almost beyond imagination'and rendered grimly
horrible by the,presence of the vile wretches, the
vileat of the vile, into whose pestiferous com-
panionship they were thrown. The horrors of
that tight may be faintly imagined, but words are
powerless to describe them. In the morning
two of the prisoners were ordered to "remove
the horse." This is a slang term which signifies
the removal and emptying of a large tub con-
taining the filth of the prison,accumniateddaring
the past 24 hours: This they refused to do. The
order came from one of the felons who had been
assigned by the jailor to perform his mental
duties and execute his tyrannical commands.
Their refusal furnished a Pretext tor the wretch
to wreak his hatred upon the well-dresstel "Grin-

os" in the most diabolical and atrocious manner.Drawing an instrument used in Mexican prisons
for the infliction of the most disgraceful purists-
went; heassaulted thesemen, overawed as they
were by We presence of armed -guards with
loaded muskets, with terrible blows, cutting
their clothing into shreds, and lacerating their

flesh in the most brutal manner.
After enduring this treatment until they die-

covered that continued resistance would result in
being flogged to death, they at last performed
the disgusting job.

They were next ordered to sweep out the prison
and the court-yard. One of their number falling
to handle the broom with the dexterity whim
their felon-driver approved, became the victim
of his unique Instrument of torture. His back,
lacerated by that morning'sprieon-whipping,w ill
bear, the marks for teeny a day. While in prison,
every epithet of abuse and insultwhich malignity
could suggest or villainy invent was heaped upon
them, bo th by felons and keepers.

'the time of the arrest, a Mexican gentleman,
a resident of Monterey, was of theparty. but lie

was told that be was not wanted. On being re-
leastd, he immediately repaired to the palace,
that by his influence with the brute Davila he
mightsecurethe release of his friends, but in this
attempt he failed, and was detained in an upper
room of the palace until morning, that he might
be prevailed from using his efforts in other
quarters. At last, on the day following the arrest,
they were taken from the prison and conducted
before the Alcalde primers, who entered with
great pomp, and seated himself, gazed around
the crowded room, and exclaimed: 'You created
ascandal on the street last night; lam nok here
to try you, only to pronounce your sentence.
You are fined ten dollars each.

One of their number then demanded, in Span-
ish, to be beard. He said: "You have condemned
us without proof. Where are your witnesses to
prove the charge?" The Alcalde replied, "Where
are your witnesses to disprove it?" The Alcalde
said, "Senor Davila was his witness, but he could
not force him to come." The jailor and his as-
eietant felon were sent for; the latter admitted
the whipping. said he did It becaute he had a
right to, and was ordered to do so by the jailor;
which statement the jailor denied, and said he

• ordered him to treat themkindly The Alcalde
reluctantly remitted the fine and

The
I them.

Gen. Trevino, Governor of Nueva Leon, is said
to have expreeeed regret thai such a thing should
have occurred, and Gen. Eacobedo, Commander-
hi-chiefof the Mexican Army, who was in Monte-
rey at the time, did not altogether approve; but

neither of them took any action in the
matter. One of the victims, Mr. Forbes H. Pot-
ter, has been two years in Mexico: We first year
he was engaged in furnishing arms and ammuni-
tion to the Juarez Government. During the siege
of Queretaro he sold to these twogenerals a very
large quantity of war ,material

, delivered at San
Luis, receiving the promise of the Government
for immediatepayment. The efforts of the Libe-
rals were crowned with success through this
timely aid, but payment has never been made,
mid he has been engaged during the whole of the
past year in Importuning the Mexican officials
for hie just due, and at last a grateful Republic
thus repays a favor rendered to her cause in its

darkest days. Eseobedo and Trevino arc within
hailing distance when the best friend they ever
bad Is thus outraged in the most disgraceful
manner, and they have no words either of indig-
nation or sympathy.

And what of the wretch Davila? Will he even
be removed? No, he will be retained in his pre-
aent position to repeat this shameful outrage
Upon foreigners as long as his brutal passion and
hatred of "Gringos" desire a victim.

Our Consul at Monterey, Mr. Ulrich, has com-
municated the facts of this startling awe to the
State Department at Washington, and may it
hasten the day when the simple words, "I aman
American citizen," shall be a passport of safety
to every child of the "Great Republic" through-
out the civilized world.

A Pionoter of the A
Stoir—. A very Strange

[Translated from El FMarerro.Carril of Santiago, Chile
ch Sdl

Yesterday, about 5 o'clock P. M., when every
one had finished work at this mine (Garin Mine),
and the workmen in a group were awaiting their
evening meal, we saw coming through the air a
gigantic bird, whitSchat firsight we supposed to
bega cloud surrounded by the atmosphere, and
divided from itscompanions by a chance current
of air.

As theobject In question came nearer, filling
us with a very natural feeling of surprise, we
were able to note that it was an unknown crea-
ture of the air—the roc of the "thousand and one
nights" perhaps, or possibly a leviathan of the
deserts. From whence did it come ? To where
was itgoing ? Its direction was from northeast
to southwest, its flight rapid and in a direct line.
On passing a short distance, and overoar heads,
wewere able to note the rare structure of its body.
Its great wings were clothed with a brown 131n-
mage; the head of the monster was in shape
similar to that of the grasshopper, with enor-
mous eyes wide opened and brilliant as stare,
and covered with something like hair or bristles;
the body, lengthening itself out like that of a
serpent, Was covered with brilliant' scalds, which
, emitted metallic sounds as the strange animal
moveditself along.

Surprise resolved itself into fear among the
'workmen in the presence of such a strange phe-
nomenon. The whole stock of ornithological
science possessed by the good miners was in vain

-exhausted to find the name and qualities of the
strange bird which had justpassed without leav-
ing a sign. Some assert that in those moments
they perceived a detestable smell, like thatgiven
•out by: arsenic on being burned. Others that
Their senses•were not offended by any unusual

• odor. The superstitious believe it is thedevil in
person they have just seen pass, while othersre-
collect having .. been witness, some years ago, in
the sameplace, of the passage of a similar mon-
.strous bird.

As the whole affair is in the extreme curious,
-we have thought it our duty to communicate it
to you, withholding all useless comment, for the
truth is that we cannot explain satisfactorily to
ourselves what we have seen for the first, and
probably the last, time in our lives. Can it be
pos -sible that, in the desert or the Cordilleras,
Nature pleases to give life to these monstrosities,
and rears them in-solitude for many years, and
when they have attained sitfficient strength they
commence their flight through space, and--the
earth guards their skeletons to the confusion of
sages, who, on meeting them, believe they have
found antediluvianremains?

Odd Wight In Purls-Blind Men as lon.
•

A strange fight recently took place in Paris.
Everybody who has been In the French capital

knows that arqund the old barriers Ortliat city
Were' lustered ichitneronst groups of various kinds
of eating arid-A:inking henna: Mile old Bar-1
liens Fontainebleau, so called, because it Wad the
portal by littdcli-'the 4trai:eler for

in

,Fontainebleaut

quwitted -the
king 1.P,naitalhop, and

Ahree'
ordered wine.
blind Men' ened a!lodrterThoy

tide Mart *hen' they entered it. . The 'Wine;
raised their spirits to a still higher pitch, and by!
the time each one of them had two bottlesunder
ble waistcoatthey began to sing at the,top of their
voices.' :Their merriment was at its height when,
threernughs entered theroom in which hitherto
they had been alone, and in a hoarse, broken,'
jeeringvoice of the lower classes of Paris. one or
the roughs said to the blind: "I say; old glass
eyes, areyou going to CCIASCsqueatng?" Theblind,
met, stopped singing, and one of them said:
"Rl° is the blackguard who would make ns
silent?" The rough answered: "Put on your
spectacles, old horde, and you will see." His
comrades, delighted with the reply, laughed
heartily, and continued to ridicule the poor blind
men, each bit being greeted with hoarse laughs.
Thelblind men's anger became great. They rose.
Ontiof them groped until his hand- was on the,
lamp bn the wall which lighted the room.
He extinguished it, and then exclaimed,
"Now --we arc equal. Joseph,'tyle this
door so that no one goes out." Joseph placed his
stalwart hack against the door, and his two com-
panions seized the roughs and beat and knocked
titcli heads against walls, tables and the floor,
kicked them until the terrible uproar brought the
master of the shop; he, finding tdmself unable to
push Joseph from the door, went for neighbors,
awl at last when entrance was effected, the room,
was found in a state of great confusion. Tables
and chairs were turned over one another, bottles
broken In a hundred fragments , were scattered
everywhere; the toughs completely cowed and
dreadfully beaten, were crouching in corners.
The sokeeper ut the blind men in an omni-
bus running towards their homes, and put the
roughs out of the house. The blind men were
really elated with their victory.

1000 ...-0/EARTERPERPETUAL;
110410,

IE'EL.k.Nr]MLIEN
COMPANY

Nos4115 and :437 Chestnut,,StreeL
, . .

Assets on January 1,1868;
0204303;V40 09

• •

Accrtted
'''''' • ' • .......

'''''''
. 11E4,846soFreml

/INCOME FOR Hesawn,$22
lINEIETTLED22.

CLAIMS,
.C22

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
iff•C5.,500,090.

Perpetual and TemperrariPolicies onLiberal Ternisl ,

. I
tiIItECTORSGeo.. Fetes,

,

Alfred Fitter
Print W. Loki. W 4 AS
Th

m. 13.
omas GrSparks.Want.

N.RANcricr,ea, Prods:l6A
e. 13,mellvitas President.
May.motem.
May. this ComDani hal 03

fel!

Chas. N.-Rancher.
Tobias Wegner.
Barnet Grant,
Geo. W. Richards.
Isaac Lea. CHARLES

"I GEO. FALL
JAB. W. McaLLISTER, Bt
'Except st_Loxington. Kenti

Agencies West of Plttaburgit

DELAW—AIIE mffruha. SAVE . INS RANGE COMA:palm_ hicorpirrted try the Legislature of Ptinns7l-
-wok

Wares, IL E. , ,corner TB=Wand 'WALNUT Streets,
°AIL '

MARINE INRIJRANOES
On Vessels. Cargo midVre[fit,_to all wilts of the World

OLAND DIBURANOES
On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to al)

Parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings. Ao.Nenrirte/VrEMUtaa=gBbulletln.
ROTTERDAM...Shia Germania. Ulirbrock-4763 Mobs

lead 575 e empty petroleum bbla 1500empty bags order.
TRINIDArr-Lehr Geo Nevloger. Smith-310 hide Huger

36 tea do t 9 hlida molar:mem 8 & W Welsh.
1110Irk,ITIENTS OF OCEAN STEAISIEReI.

TO A.RdIVE.
' =ape VEO3 103 viva

Germany .......
. -Liverpool-QuebecfiremenKAl 8
.lieuthemptun..New York May 12.

France. _,-..
...lAverpool-New Y0rk..... ......May 13

eity of ondon.......lAverpool..NeW, York... May
5

13
IlaraniOnla Southampton..NeW Yark. Mayl

Scotia Liverpool..NowYork May Pi
Wm Peon. ...—...London..New York May 16
Mini:wrote—..

. .
..laverpool„ New York May 19

America liontnampton..New Y0rk............May 19
Aleppo.,

,
.... -Liverpool-New York May 19

Cily of Baltimore ..Ltverpool-New York.... ......May 20
Virginia.............Liverpool..New York ......

.... slay 2k.)
Austrian............Liverpool..Quebee .

.. May 21
. • TO DEPAKT.

Sesoftie New York-liamtrurg...........May 2,1

Mtinhattan...- ..New York..Liverpeol May 27

Kuala. .
.New York ..Liverp00L........ -May 27

llama.. .... New York..liremen Ntay :.

Ma1ta.,..... ......New Y0rk..Liverp001......:..... si ay 26

Colon hie- -
- ....NewYork. novena...—..........CityofLondon.. .. NewYork..Liverpool NTayM

PennaVlvanis.. ...New York ..Liverpooi.,.. .... ..
_may

Eth eve New York ..Gteo,gow.~... ......May :Y.l
Wyoming,- ..-Philadelphia..Savannah....., .....May 30
Ems. „ .............New York..Liverpl vialial'x..June 01
Scotia...-. • .... -New York ..Liverpool June 3

Siberia ~....New York'..Liverpool .iune 3
Morro Cut1e......N ew York..llavene ..... . ......Jue 4

.Tripoli.. ...... ....New York ..Liverpool June 4
iientiagode Cuba..New York..Aspinwall..........June. 5

Star of the Union..PhilarlePa..N. O. vta flavarus...June 6
-
-- and StriPea....Philakra..fleivana June 16

Tacque C. Dirs. Secrets
Partarmrsuri., December

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1,1061.

$200,000 Urdted StatesFite Per Gent.Loans MAO 00
1.80,000 United States Six Per Cent. toan.

184.400 00
60,000 United States 7.8.10 "Par Cent. Loan.

Treasury Notes..., 12.503 60
200,0%) State of Pennsylvania V—er Cent

Loan.. . ...
.

110.1)70 00
126,000 Cityof Fe; dira:

Loan (exemptfrom tax) •
. 125,026 00

60,00fitate of NewJ,ersey, Six Per Cent.
Loan. . • . 61.000 0

row pennsylvaniaßailroad First Mort.
gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5..19,800 0

215.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second'Hort.
gage SixPer Cent. Bonds.13.376

66,000 Weetern Pennsylvania Railroad 'Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). . . . ...

20,000
60,000 State of Tennessee 'Fite Cea.

Loan. . . . .. 15,000
7,000 State of. tririneedee ......... Cent

Loan. ...
. 4470 ee

14,0.03 Eia,l shares et.,;;ci. 'innanic;ll Gas
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphla WOO 00

7.500 150 eharea 'deck Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company.

6,000
7,800 00

6,000 100 shares stock NOitiVennaYi4iMii
Railroad Comp any.; . . .... 5.O:Xr Of)

1.0.000 80 shares stock Philadelihiaand
Southern Mail steamehipeo 16,000 00

501.90) Loam on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties.—...... 701,000 00

M. Surrn.Secretary.

$1.101.400 Par Market Value $1.1(4.802
Cost. $1.033.079 20-

, Real Estate... 06,00010

made... .....

Billy Receivable for
..

.. . Elkus 07
Balances due at Agencles—Pre.

miums on Marine Policies--Ac.
trued Interest. and other debts
due the Company... • .

stock and Scrip oelind•ri Imu-
rance and other Companies.
65.076 00. Estimated va1ue...... • 3.017 00

Cub= Bank $103,017 10 •
Cashi Drawer............. ..... 29E4 62 103,31.15 13

BOAKT) ()F TIT.A.D6..
GEO. NIORRISON S.) Morn?AE. 3 DAUGHERTY, my CoNnuintis
GEO. N. ALLEN,

111AltiNE BVLLiETLN.
PORT OF POILADELPIIIA-XLT

ding Itiers. 4 451 87.3 SM. 7lb i MGM WATLB.'S

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Germania (Dutch). riabrock., Ed days from Ratter•

dam, with lead, &c. to order.
Soh!' Goo Net hitter. Smith. 21) days from Trinidad, with

auger andollatet to ci & W Welsh.
ARRIVE!) UN SATURDAY.

ii Sthruche tteamer W
alkeC Wr, thhermCo., ill hours from New York:

io Baird &

Steamer Black Diamond. Meredith, 21 hours from tie?
York. with rodse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer f) Uutl es, Davis, 'M hours from NewYork, with
nid,e, to W M Laird & Co. •

Steamer B Meinder. PHISSLCSter. New Haven.
Schr C Burnite. Itisksvds, 1 day from Camden. Del.

with grain to JaeL Bewley & Co.
win' Ga.-net. Marshall. 1 day from Lewes. DeL with

grain to JP.-4 L BewleY & CO.
Schr D Nichols, Weyman, Delaware Breakwater.
Schr Jas Altderd Jackaway, Boston.
Behr A May. May, Boston.'
SchrSbunHt. untley, Boston..
Schr J W Wilson. Somers. Barton.
Schr Jas Hewitt. Foster. Boston.
Schr.1 H Wainwright, Brower, Boston.
Schr.expedite, Clark, Wilmington. Del.

Behr ET hifumy. Clark. Portland. Ct.
Behr Lucy, church, Adams, Nantucket.
Behr G Reny. Providence.
Schr Isabel Alberto, Tooker, New York.
tichr John Comoto-L Childs. Dighton.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Ship Lilian (Br), 'took. Antwerp, C an Honk:
steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. 11 Wiwor & Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance. Richmond. W I'Clyde & Co.
Steamer G Shrivesord, Warliington. W 1' Clyde JrCo,

Steamer Robinson. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Bark Glasgow (Br). Crane, hamburg, W P Clyde Jr Co.
BrigA Li Curtis. Merryman, Cardenas. Warren ,C Gregg.

Schr Expedite. Clark. Norwich. Blakieton, Graaf Jr
Schr C L Herrick, Baldwitt,Somersct, Sionickson A

Schr J II Wainwright. Brower. Boston, Van Daeen A Bro.
Schr Jae Allderdlce, Jacksway, Boston., do
Schr JosW Wtison.lioniers. Boston,----st do
Schr D Nichols. WO man. Portsmouth, Tyler & Afo: •
thchr E T Meatiy, Clark. Hartford. John hommet, Jr.
Schr H RR No 45. Tomlin, Hartford, do
'Behr Wave. Hubbard. New Landon, do
Behr D Shiner. How ley. Charlestown, do
Schr JohnCompton, Childs, Dighton, Audenried, Norton

a Co.
Schr Sallie B, Bateman. Barton, Borda-Keller A Nutting.

Schr Jas S Hewitt, Foster, Boston, Pine Knot Coal Co

seta 1) 0 FlOyd. Reny. Fairhaven, Rathbun, Stearns&Co,

SchrWillie Mowe, I iltm, Boston, captain.
bola Gilbert Green. Weaver, Lynn:
SchrMinnesOta, Phinney. New Bedford.

M.501.806 if
• DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand.
Jobu G. Danis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder. • James Travalt, 0 ,
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus PRllitiiili. Jacob P, Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darllnghni.. . Joshua: P. Eyre. •
John IL Penrose. John D. Taylor,,
H. Jones Brooke. . Spencer Meldvarne,
Henry Sloan, , Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. J.eiper, • • GeorgeW. Bernadon,
WWl= G. Bottlton. • ' John B. Semple.Pittabtergh,
Edward Latourcada. D. T. Morgan.

Jacob Riegel. . A. 8.-Berger.
TuomAs C. HAND, Prerldent,
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY INLET:MN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, des to odd

, • FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
Art:i..... ' phis. Incorporated March 21, 1810. Office.
..,,, .

, A No. 34 N. Fifth sheet. lasers Buildings-
TE, ~P.; Household FurnitureandMerchandise-,.1 -

,.:ogenerally. from Loss by Fire (in the Cityof
Philadelphia only.),

-' • 7- ----
' Statement of the Assets of the Association

January let, 1868. published in compliance with the pro

'Cifionn of an Act of Assembly of Apra sth. 1849.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of PhiladelPhm only $1.078.1 134 11
Ground Rents •

16,814 9E

Real Estate—. _.„.
—.....

, ~....
......... 61.744 57

Furniture and .iiitures Of....... 4,49) 08
U. S. 610 Registered Bonds 45.000 90

Cub on hand. ...... .. ...... .... 31.873 11

Total. 51.M3.088 81
TRUSTEES.

William IL Hamilton. Samuel SPrawk.Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. ower.
John Carrow, .

Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young._ Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda,. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. coats, .I.L 11 Dickinson.

Peter W WillttEoll.
WM. H. LlAMlLlON._President.
SAMUEL SPARIIAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Becretarr.

ri ° • • e .

' '

•
MEMORANDA.

Ship Swallow. McLaughlin, cleared at Now York 23d
for San Francisco.

ship Mermion. Henry, from New York SlitDec. at Ban
Francisco lad ibet.

Ship Ilooaley, Jenkins. 138 daya from Shields, at San
Francisco +th

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah Md
inst. for this port.

Steamer Valley City, Morgan.sailed front Richmond23d
inst. for this port. •

steamer Hibernia (Br), Munroe, from Glasgow 9th inst.
at New York yesterday.

Steamers City of Pmts. Kennedy, and Helvetia, Cut-
ting. cleared at New York lid inst. for Liverpool •

Steamer Britannia (Br), Laird, cleared at New York
'2ll inst. for Glasgow.

Steamer Rising Star, Connor, cleared at New York 23d
Hut. for Aspinwall

Steamer South America, Tinklebaugh, cleared at New
York 2.3 d inst. forRio Janeiro.

steamer Oen Grant, Quick, cleared at Now York 93d
[nat. for Rio Janeiro.

Steamer Bremen.' from Bremen via Southampton 13th
inst. at Now York yesterday.

Steamer Geo Cromwell.Vail, at New ()items 17thfilet
from New York.

Bark Arctic. Card, from Rotterdam for this port. was I
spoken 16th ult. lit 41 40, lon 38

8' rk Serene, Oliver, from Rio Janeiro 9th ult. at Balti-
more 22d lest.

Schr A Magee. Ketchum. hence at Boston fed inst.
BehrR RR No 49, Robinson, sailed from Georgetown.

DC. 22d lust. for this port.
Sara Hannah Blackman, L PPharoE \V Pratt, North

Pacific, WPC. x. Henry May, RII Wilson and Anna Al
Edwards, hence at Providence lid hull.

Schrs Lottie Beard, Perry. and L• D Hart, Burgess,
sailed hom Providence 22d inst. for this port.

Saw Alice lde., means, hence at Nesport 31st inat. to
load bah and return.

Behr Transit. Beckett, hence at Newport ltd inst.
SchrJ H Perry. Kelley, from NewBedford for this pat.

at Newport 21st Ire.
Behr J B Johnson. Smith, hence at Baker's Landing Md

Meant.
Behr Jesse B Clark, Clark, cleared at Savannah 19th

Inst. for Baltlinore.
Sclu Hiawatha, Newman. and Mary S Lunt, Brown.

hence at Newbury Port 2:14 haat.
Bchr Caroline & Cornelia. L'rowley. from Somerset, at

Newport 31st fiat. to load fish for this rat.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Commerce, Melcher, from New York for Align-

pinwall which putinstduring 20th. leaky, encountered
a severe gale 13th inaL during which the vomit sprung a
leak ;. one pump gaveout; hove to for several hours; the
leak increasing, found three feet water in the hold was
cempelled crew.ara Norfolk for the safety of the
venal and Asurveyhasbeen held on board. other,
which recommended that a portion of her cargo of coal
be landed, and the vessel be caulked from water upward.

Sour Ackley'. from Elizabettmort fof Boston, arrived at
Newport. ffkl Inst. with two feet of water hi her hold.

NOTICE TOMARINERELiA spar' buoy, painted with red and b atilt horizontal
stripes, hex beenplaced to mark the wreck sunk in Hie
main channel of the Delaware Bay, off Bombay Hook.
Lighthome, . •

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates conaisten
with safety, and confines ita bueinees excluoively to

FIRE INSIJEANCE LN THES.CITY OF PIM.ADEL
MIL

OFFICE-No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRE ORS

Thomas J.Martin. Albert C. Roberts,
JohnHirst, CharlesR. Smith.
Wm. A. Rolla, Albertue King.

James Monger', Henry Bumm,
William Wenn.James Wood.
Janies Jenner,_ JohnShallcross,
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Henry Askin.
Robert B. Fusels, Hugh Mulligan.

Fkilip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Freel.rot.

Wm. A. Roux, Treas. 11. Facip,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF
ace, No. 110 SouthFourth street, belowChritaut."The=Fire IneuranceCompanyoftheCOof Plait.

lalphia,"Incorporated by the Legislature of enrcylvc
Dia in IMo, for indemnity against loss or damage by Ara
exclusively. CHAP.TER PERPETUAL. '"4.----

This old and reliable instltution,with ample capita lane
.?ontingent fund carefully inveated, continues to insure
ouildings, furniture, merchandiseotc., either permanent/3
orfor a limited time. against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rate. consistent with the absolute safety of it/ ens
comers.Lomeliadjusted andpaid

DID
with all possible despatch.

cramm iChas. J. Sutter. , Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd. James N. /Roue, _

John Horn, Edwin L. Reenrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine.

8 J. SLITTER, Precident,
HENRYBUDD, Vice.President.

Bromism F. Hozcomer. Secretary and Treasurer.
--------:—:

2UTNA LIVE STOCK. INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.Llll HARTFORD,CO.__

C. C.
NN

EISTBALL, President.
T. 0. ENDERS, Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
Thin Company insures

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
againstandthe Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against

PIIILALSLPIIIATheft and the Hazards of Transportation.
REYEEF.NOF.B.

S. B.Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
J. B. Brookttanager Comm'l Agency. Ledger Building.

&A. H. Le ambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers. 1435
Chestnut street:

David P. bloorehi Sone, Undertakers, 822 Vine st.
C. H. Brush. Man'rAtnaLife Ins. Co., 4th hel. Chestnut.
H. R. Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 Marketat
Geo. W. Reed & Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Market et.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent,

Forrest Building. 'Nos. 121 and 1135. Fourth et,,
aptBm Philadelphia, Pa•

Forsale by Druggists gone
Fred. Brown.
Hansard di Co..
C. R. NeenY.
Isaac Heedles.Kay.
C.B.N,.
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith
Edward Parrish.
Win. B. Webb. '
JamesL. Elephant.
Hughes dr, Combo.
HeurY Bower.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSivELY.—THE PENN.
eylvanla Fire Insurance Company--Inoorporsta 1E66

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite in'
dependence Square.

This Company. favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
Mtge by tire, on Public(or Private Buildings,either perms,
nently orfor a limitedtime. Mao. on Avniture,iitocka
of Goods and Merchandise general/3N on liberalterms.

TheitCapital. together with a large SurplusFund, is im
vested inmimedcareful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured an undoubteßSd security In the case a
tom 011tECTO •
DanielSmith. Jr.. • John Devereaux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Basalhurst,
Thomas Robins. J. ham Fell.

• Daniel Haddock. r.
DANIEL )31161TH. Jr..Preaident;

WThi.tut G. Cnowir.L. Secretary. _ _

emu. *ND WOOD.

CROSS„- ,REEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoC.ALLIO,

No, 8088 CliktiTNUTStreet. West Philadelphia, .
Bole Ratan Agents for COXO Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cron Creek Lehigh Coal, from tho Buck Mountain Vetu.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt 11011Befl. iireWelieS, &o. It is also innerpassed as a Family Coal-' Ordervlalt at the officei of t e
Minen3. No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist door), will recei e
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made witk
manufacturers using a regular quantity. myl3 Braid

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. 1111`TER4

SAAB& FETTJER.,COAL DEALERS
N. W. COR. NINTH ANDOEFEERSON

Keep__ou hand a constant sanely of, LEI-1(61 r. 8-COALS. from the best Mines, for Fa ,

Factory, and SteamPurposes.. Bon 13!

BIBRItIAN EIRE INBUItANCE COMPANY. INGO&
A porakd 1210.--Charter perpetual.

No. 810 NUT4rO2 above Third.Philedelplda.i
/laving PaidmC apital Stock and Burping to,

vented in and av binnocurre. oontlnua to in.
tare on dwellinexstorm furniture. erehandlse. vessels
n port.and their esza_oes, an other personal vrotertr.
MI hood liberally gad adlusftd.

_.

Thomas n• MBAS. ~
Ildmuntlg. Drah.

John Welsh ' C Charles w. youltnen
Patrick Br . • Israel Morris. ,
lobo T. Le lohnP. WetberW.

WilllamW. PaulTaomoss R. BUBO, Padded.
Us= O. V, estinross.fieMtor•

B. MASONBlNlte.Joint F. en r.

THE UNDERSIGNED 'turns ATTENTION TO
their dock of

spring Mountain, Lehigh told Locust Mountain Coact
whlch. with the treparation given by us, we think cowl°
be excelled by anyothor Cott

ffice, Ftzalin Institute Building, No. IS B. Sevelith
street. EINES & OffEAFE,

jalo.tl • Arch streetWharf. BohuyUcill.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 25, 1868.

ACCIDENT TICTcr4TS
From ()no` o Thirty pars;

$5,050in ease of death by 1111071"1;04025 tie Week In
caw of disabling labia; at 25 eclat' 251' ..

•

WILLIAM W. „ALLOW, Agent,
PO 13131101Ntri

No. 117 south Fourtit Street.
.THERELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PUTT;

ADELPB lA.
•Itlectiverated in 1811* ± • Charter Perpetual

Office, Np. 806 Walnut street.;
- • • CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.

Insures whist lose or damage byriltb.con nonage.
stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual. and On
Furniture. Goode, Warts' and Merchandhie iri town or
cotry.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.
Agoes• .....•• •

•....
.................... ...5121,177 74•

Investedin the folloWing Securities, viz.:
eat Mortgagee onCityProperty.well socured..slsl4,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoaaa .. • ..........117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans . 76,000 00
Pennsylvania awoopo6 per cont. Loan 86,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Seat and second

Mortgagee. .
.

... 86,0 00 OC
Camden and iiiiii:WaTeoiniiatiii'm 4 Va.
Philadelphia t...

4%e 00

6per Cent•Loan.. .
. . 110000

Huntingdon and Broad..TOP 7 Pei deria. Mort,.
gageBowie—•

•
.
.... 4,660 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.—..... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock '4,00000

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock
" 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 OP
Retimice Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.- ...
••• • .. . • 8,250 00

Coate.Dia .... 7,837 71
"••••••• ,77

$421,177 76
12432,0132 21

Worthat Par. ........ ......

Worth this dateat marDket_ ,priosIRECTORS.
Clem.Tinsley, Thomas IL Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castner
Samuel Bispham. James T. Young.

WL. Carson, laaao F. Baker,
m. Stevenson, - Christ:lanJ. Hoffman.

Beni. W. Tinsley'. Edwar litteSsr. mieel B. Thomism.
o.a.m =SLIM President

lal-ta thatt

NTHRACTrE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHARATER PERPETUAL,
Oldest No. 811 WALNUT street. above Third. Philada.

Wiu Insure againstLoss or Dsnage_by Faro on Build.
ings, eitherperp_etnally or for limited time, Household
Furniture and Liercbandise

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freighta inlandIturnranes to all parts of the Union

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. t Peter Sieger.
D. Luther IJ. E. Baum,
Lewis uenried. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakiston. JohnKetcham.
Davie Pearson. John B. /ley'.

WM. ESIIEtt. President
F. DEAN. Vies President.

is224n.th.alf

p lICEN/X INPIILLADNELPI SURACEIIA. COISPAN
OF

INCORPORATED 1804—CUARTER PERPETUAL
No. WA WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures fromßE owl or damage by
FI

On liberal terms, on buildings, merchandhe, furniture,
ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildingsbY
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active onazation for more
than sixty years, during which all IdElsi have been
Promptly adjusted and_paid.

DIRECTORS.
JohnL. Bodge. . • David Lewis, •
M. B. Mr.bouv. Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, ' Taos. U. Powers.

. A. R. Mellow!,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castillon;
D. Clarir.Wharton, Samuel Wileor,

is, ,ir., Louie C. Norris.Lawr""k7 JOHN I WUCRERER. President.
SanornWrutio`r.. Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRVDZSUF.ANCE COMPANY OF Yin
ladelphia.--Oftice. No. SA )4ertb Fifth street, neat

Marketatreet.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Perurylvania. Char

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166.000. Make In
surance againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Public or,Prl

?ate Buildings. Furniture, Stocke. Goods and hierchan
dire, on favorable terms.DISECTORS.

Wzn. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,

lerael Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belatorling. Adam J. Glten,Henry JacobSchTroandcinemner,

JohnEHenryllistDelany,
,_Frick,

Frederick Doll. ChristianD.
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MODANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President.

Pima E. CoLzman. Secretary and Treasurer

FAME LNSURANCE COM:
Street. PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Philip S.Justice.
CharlesRichardson. John W. Everroan.
HairyLewis. EdwardD. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce., Jco. Kessler. Jr..
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes.

Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby.
FRANCIS N.B President,
CHAS.RICHARDSON. VicePresident.

WIT.ISAMS L 111...1.011/01). Secretary.

ANY. NO. Ntrx406 C

MIJEDIC.&Lr
AYER'S CATHARTIC
ILLS, FOR ALL THE
TRPOSES OF A L.A.X.A.
1-rei'llEDlClNE.—Perhapa 4
onemedicine Iseo univer
ly required by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever

iy before eo universally
[opted into use, in every
,entry and among all
lasses, as this mild but ells
nit purgative • Pill. The

evious reason le, that it is a
ire reliable and far. ?pore
tectual remedy than any
ler. Those who have

,em; those who have not,
w weir nelghbore and friends, and all

know that what it does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re•
markable cures of the following complaiute, but ouch
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish.them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken withgaiety by anybody. Their
sugar coatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable no harm
can wife rem their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, ouch derangements as are the WTI origin of
disease. -

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon the bon
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
Cure:

For DIMPITPSIA Or INTOOESTION, LISTLESSNESS, LAta
aeonand Loss OF APPETITE, they should be taken moder
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy

tone and action.
For LIVERCom-mann. and its various symptomet_Brut

ova SICK. HEADACIEK, JAL-NDIOF. or tiKEEN
SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC and lithwes Fevelis, they
should judiciouslytakenthe each case. to correct the
direated action or remove the obstructions which came
It

ForDYSENTERY or DT & • n lOU. but one mild dose is gen.
erally required.

For ititacusertess, GOUT, GILATEL, PALPITATION OF Till
ID:ART, PAIN IN TUE Sine, BAcni and LOINS, they should

actiontinuousytaken, as required, to change the diseased
of the eyetem. With such change thosethose

For Dr.orelt an DEOPSIOAL SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For SUPIMESBION a large doveehould be taken, as itpro.
ducce the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DamanPim, take One or two Pinta to promote
digestion andrelleve the etonpiacia

An occasional doseetimulates the stomach and bowels
into healthy action; restores the appetite, and invigorates
the system. Bence it is oftenadvantageous where no se
done derangemeat exists. One who feels tolerably well.
often Linde thata dose of these PILLS makes him feel de.
cidedly better, frotatheircleansing andrenovating effect
on the chigeative apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYERfds .00., Prae.tical Chemists, Lowell,
Mass., U. B. A.

J. M. MARIS & CO„ Phila., WholesaleAgents. se2 mly

PAL DENTALLINAL—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOS
U cleaning the Teeth, dectroVint. animalcula wb,lch la
feet them, giving tone to the game, and leaving a eating

of fragrance and perfectcletudneese in the mouth. it may
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
asehtance of. the Dentist, Physicians and litioroa.;opist. ft
is confident offered as a reliable enbititute for the nn
certain waalestothmerly in vogue.

Eminent Denham, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent Its tuuestrained emplent_. Made only hi

• JAMESBroadb and Apothec~ary
*brae° WNW.

ally, and
D.L. Steakhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. O. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McCollin,
S. O. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Bringhurst & CO.ED. Co..
H. C. MalesSonisl
Wyethdi Bro.

SABELLA MARIANN°. M. D.. %MN. TWELFTI
.Street. °oust]Rationn free. MYMY

IiNSTRIIOTION.
11011IYENLANSITEP—AT THE PRILADEL

1411 A RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, at 4.%RVine. willbe found every facility for mg
a knoWledintof this healthful and elegant aceomp
ment. The Bohool is pleasantly ventilatedsad, warmed,
the horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Classfor You adles.
Badille Homo trained in thebest manner.
Saddle Horatis,Horses and Vehicles toiro.
Alec CarriiNtea to Depoti. Parties. Weddlflp. atm

pl a, a. •
las tt THOMAS CatAIGE

m 3 99 4t§

sivivirson :o,lkg.p!k.
--

.

DWELT., • .54 WF,MT, AIICTIONEERS. . :.
J- 28 South Front street and 29 Letitia atreet '

ON WSDNESDAY MOItNING. .
At 11 reelook,nl the auction atom, 18South Frontstreet,

will be sold.-4.16. flve.galion4emijohnek tine •Old WhlBl4.r,
Brandy:oin. ,Hum dm... of fayorito brauda.all aolooted
from thestock of Mr. G.W. Middleton, • • myas Mil

8E34494 with oital9gueo,g of oirk io. , 1.

. „. • . ,

onMt4

Awurion lAMBS
1AMES"A. PBEEMAN,A.UCTIONEMP,

• No, 422 WALNUT street.
itEAL ESTATE BALE. MAY 9.1,,AT THE EXCHANGE`.

This bale, on.WEDNEA3DAY..at 14o',elonit, ne024.14,t1ie
Y 10161103. will include:— ••

9e6 AMITE BT.—A tbretiatory brick divelling and
16by 6.1 feet. •. C.lear -Orphan* Court 02(6-1673tat0,' of
Sarah Eviton, deed. `

No. ltur N. THIRD ST.—A neat threcritory brick
dwelling with back buildings. Has the *Morn ocaiVelli.
ences and is in perfect order. ULM by 50 feet. ; 9664 of
incombrance .• • •

No. pa PINE, BT.—A large threestory brick &welting,
with back buildlniel, lot by 8034 feet. Clear. Plan at
the store. Terms cash. Scat by Order of LleirSl-Mfat4
of Jame/lanLeedom, ticc'd.

No. 208 VINE B e.—A genteel' three-story brick ' real ,
dance, with back buildings; bee all the modernconveni-
ences tot 1.12,4 by 86feet Clearof all, incurnbranee. Im
'mediate posnownm,

CHESTNUT IfILL.-1,16 acres Of Tend, frontidg on
tinn'tike and Township Line Roady with frame dwelling''
and barn, within one minute's walk to depot. • Pavement '
from depot poet the premises. Plait at the 'store. Sale by
order ofHeirs—PAW, of John Yomer, deed.

Ll•INGB IvkAlt LOLLEGE.-3 three-
eeory -brick dwellings. Nos. 2211, 2114 and 2116 A street,
(between 221 and ntd., Thompson and Master ate.) each
16 by 60 feet. $66 ground nut on each. rir Bale

Peremptory Salo No. 36 SouthFourth street.
LEASE, STOCK, CitiOD.W ILL AND FIXTURES OF4SADDLERY HA RDIAP ARIR STORE.

. ON TUEEIDAY MORNINti,
June2, 1803. at 10 o clock, will be geld at public Sale,

withoutreserve, at No. 35 SmithFourth street, the entire
and coincide stock of M. Goff di Co.. including Ilitruestr
Idountinge. Stirrups, Bite. Spurn.homes, Chains. Webe,
Threads, Saddlers, Toole. Corry Gnats, Brushee. Princes
Check. Berge. SaddleClothe,

lui
Leather. Brtdlo Fillings, /ly

bete. Welch's Fine Silver_plated Mountings,Ctings, die.
LEASE, GOODIAM.I. AND FIXTURES. •

Also, the Lease of the fol. votarystore No. 31 South
Fourth street, the Oond•will and the complete Fixtures,
Shelving, Counters, Office Furniture, largo Safe, Are.

Per The whole wilt be offered fa (»Ie lot; and If not so
disposed of will be sold by eatalorie. 'the male to colts
Untie until all is dicpoetd of. Pir" roan cash.

Mr Sale Terempthry.
pr catalogues on Thursday.

AT PRIVATE OA.LE.
DURLINGTON.—A Handiome Mambo, on Main it.

lewd:B,o7=ot.D TERRACE—Handsome Modern Reek
dance.

THOMAS BIRCHdc SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERHANTS,
No. 810 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1.107fiansom street.
110USETIOLD FURNITURE OF. EVERY DESCRIE.

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales of Furniture at Dwelling% attented to on the matt

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1016 Ogdenstreet.

IiOUSEIIOLD FURNITURENG. CARPETS, BED-
DI, dre.

ON TUESDA Y MORNING.
At 10o'clock. at No. 1016 Ogden street, will be sold—
The Furniture of a family declining housekeePing.

comprising Walnut Parlor Furniture, Brussels Ingrain
and Venetian Carpets, Beds, Matrosses. Bedding aud
Chamber, Diningroom and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale at No. 421 South Fifteenth street.
TIOUSKIJOLD FURNITURE,

ROSEWOOD PIANO PORTE. CARPETS, CHINA,-die.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 27, of 10o'clock, at No. 921 South Fifteenth street,

keepingsold, the Furusturefamilydsclining house•
,

eel:wising-8i perior Rosewood'llano Forte,
Wiltoa, Brussels and other Carpets, Parlor, Chamberand
Dining Room Cabinet Furniture,Suporior Hair Mat-
resees and Bedding. China and Glassware, Kitchen Fur.
Mime. dm.'Ca:alas:Le% will be readyfor distribution at the auction
store on 'Monday.

The Furniture can„biexamined early on the morning

of sale. --

Saloat No. 1110 Chestnut street,
LARGE STOCK OF k INE LIQUORS.

-ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At to o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
X stock of Fine Liquors, in demijohns, corn.

pri.ing Rye Whisky, live years old; old Champion
1522 and private stock, 1847,• Henna:my and

Martel Brandies; DMI (Jordon. old Amontillado and
A' rate Sherries; Crown and Burmeister Port Wino; old
reserve Madeiras; Bohlen's Gln London Dock, Jamaica
and St, ChampagneRums.tewart's Scotch WhiAy; Sauterne,
Claret and aWinos. ac.,
1V 11. TiIOYIPSON & AUCTIONEERS.

V' . Cs.,NCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. nI9
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and lir2l CLOVER Waist
CARD.--We t. ke pleasure in Informing the public that

fair FURNITURE BALES aro confined strictly to entirely

NEW and FIRST CLASS. FURNITURE. al: in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door eaten promptly attended to.

CARD.—D. B. SLIFER respectfully annonnce9 that on

account of his intended rernorat, he will offer his entire
stock of Furnitureat public sale, on 'PUESDAf June 2,

at MI North SECOND otreet.
Particulars hereafter.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SUPERIOR
NEW 1.101.13F110LD vuitsrruitE, dcc. .

oN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 27, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, at the Concerthall

Auction Rooms, a superior stock of New household Fur-
niture. comprising Parlor Suite, in Plush,Terry, Rope and
hair Cloth; Chamber Suits, in oil and Varnish; Ward-
robes. linokcares. Centre and EV101361011 Tables, Recap. •
tion, Diningand Cottage Chairs. Arc.

A.TRESSES
Also,An invoice of pure curled hair. straw. sea grata

and Hair Matrareas, Spring and Bair Pallmters.
Included in our sal ,) ou Wednesday will be a very supe-

rior Oil Painting. by Wilson, a copy after Rosa Bonliout's
celebrated "horse Fair."

SPECIAL SALE
FU
oP FrITPERIOII 1101.1SETIOLO
RN11E.

At the Great Western Furniture Depot, No. 1019 Market
weet.

ON TIIURSDAY,
May 28, at 10 o'clock.
CARD.—Messrs Greenloy.ds North. desirous of making

extensive alterations at their Furniture Depot, have con-

eluded to close out their 'rage stock of Furl:titer()at public
sale. The assortment comprises ChriMber Suits. cloth,
and varnish ; Cottage Suite, Parlor Suits, in hair
rep, Ac. ; Cane Seat Dining, Hall and Chamber Chairs.
Rockers. Lounger HatRacks, Etageres, Marble Top Ta.
bles. Sideboards,Bookcases,

Catalogues Auctionad at 1019 darltot street, salethe
ConcertBall Rooms, the day before the

ITNTING, DURBOROW Zs CO., AUUTIONEEMSB Noe. SIMand 24 MARKET street, aornar Bank ohne,
SUCCESSORS TO JOUN B. MYERS di CO

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, STOPS,
',BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW GOODS,
&c., da ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 26, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

2000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &c., of first claw
city and Eastern manofactnre.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS,

SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 26, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock. will
be found in part the following fresh and desirable assort.
went, viz.—

Men's, boys' and youths' Calf, Kipand Buff Leather,
Boots; fine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress BootS
and Balruorals; Kip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans

women's, missals' and children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled and BuffLoather Balmoral , ; Congress Oat-
tern; Lace B ots ; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; !datable
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags; dm

LARGE . POSITiVP., PALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

- - ON
GERMAN,AND MORNING.

May
THURSDAY MORNING.

May 2E, at 10 o'cloekomto acing about 1000Packs gas and
Lots of Staple, and Fancy Articlea.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETENGS. 500 ROLLS
NV HYPE. RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTON
MAT7.II\ GS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 20 let 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

about 200 R iecen Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cotta
1 and Ras Larpotlngs. 500rolls Mattings,&c.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E
corner ofsixni and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jan elrY, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on all
articles of value, for any length; of time agreed on,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE..
Fine Gold:HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open Facet

English. American and Swims Patent Lever Watchesu
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face -Levine Witehee;

Fine GoldDnplex. and Engl ish,
es ; Firm Silver Hunt.

hag Case and Open Face American and 13
Patent Lever and Leptee Watches; Double CaseEustis
Quartier and othWatches: Ladles' Fancy Watelie
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringo ; Ear Rings; Sin
&c.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions ; Bracelets; Sc
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Eings;Peneil Cases and JeWelrl
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweler; cost 8610.
Also, severallots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut

treats.

BY BABBITT di CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MODIAREETstreet, corner ofBANS street.
Cash advanced on censbroments without extra charge

SPECIAL SALE—BY CATALoGUE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING

May SO, commencing at 10 o,olock, including large stock
ofBeady•made Clothing, comprising every variety Coats,
Pants, Vmte, Snits. Linen Goods, &c. \ •

Al• o. large stock decliningr oods, comprising the entire
balance of a house business.

Also, invoices BtrawGoods, Felt Ilats.
Also, large stock of Notions.
Also, stocks from stores declining business, &o.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with H. Thomas & Sons,

' Store No. tai WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
ALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S STORES.

0 OFFICE oiSSISTANT QUARTERMASTER, U. S.
ARMY,IIFiI GUARD STREET. May 21, 1968,

Will be sold at the United States Warehouse. Hanover
street wharf, onWEDNESDAY next. 27th instant, at 9,lrj

o'clock A. M., a quantity of Quartermaster's Stores, con.
elating of hen Beddends. Uuuldrons,Desks. Tables, (lases ,

Chairs, Boilers, Stoves. Stove.pipe, Ladders, Printing and
Copying P 7081401, Barge, Sashes, Wagon, Scrap iron, Old
Repo, bc., &c.

Any information desiredwillbe furnishedon application

to the undersigned.
Terms—Cashat time ofsale F. J. ORIELLY,

Bvt. Col. arid A. Q.LU. BArmy.

SALE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.
OFFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER, U. S.

ARMY, 1130 GIRARD STREET. PiIIIADULPIII.I..
May 51,18 a

Will bo told at the Schuylkill Arsenal, Gray's Ferry

road, on Thursday next. 28th instant, at 10 o'clock A.
a quantity ofarmy clothing and equipage,rated as unser
vicoable for issue to troops.

Will also be sold; setthe sametiMe.(o,ooo) five thousand
pairs machine•setved bootees (sixes). Mehl a large

quantityof oldrope, paper..cotton and+ woolOn cuttings.

old packing boxes, die.
Cato/wee of theproperty' ne 'sold can be obtained

at the °Mee.onand after. Mond26th inst., and any
additional information desired will be I urnished 'oa op-
plieation;to theltederainted.Ternis:—Oaati at timeot Sale. ' F.

Drvt, and A. Q. M. •
V. V.AMY.

- ;

lt/1 THOMAS & SONS AUOTIQNEI3O.___
01. Nos "Faantj.,youth FOURTH street.

BALES' OF 0 Kt 3 REAL ESTATE.
Ea" Public aisles a the elphistEiehalige MERV

TUESDAY ..et 12 o'clock., , • ' ••••

Rte- onandball of, each property; 4asr:etraertiaraftadditito which we pit sb on ther Sitardayp
to ditch sale, onepietism= catalogues in' pamphlet.tonna
*thug full descriptions of all thepro -,perty to be sZiestthe tiOELOWING.TIGERDAY, and.* List Of Rind
at Private Sale. '

Bler Our Silles' are alse'adtrattlied 'LIthe fallowing
lurealtaPers Now= 'Amnateant. Priltaiarli=oll4,lzilar.
Irrottracizeroga, INQUIRER.. AGIC., Evßlnkf ,J;11t111.
EVENING TELEGIUM QEILUANDahroCriaz, dtd.
Vir Fun:Aura bales at the Auction Stela) ,EVERY
SW" Salem at residences receive especial *Hatted%

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS. &c.
' ON TUESDAYMAY 20

At 12o'clock teen. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
l • , Eatecutorst t191 shiresPlanters' Bank of Tenneiset,"

40 ahares 'Union Bank of Tennessee.
,26 shareasFranklin Fire Intirtranee CO.
117 sharesReliance JnsuraiteeEe.
200 shares GiraForLiferd I a.nELGTl Aecounte• 1/It7and Trust CO,Life

•

14 Bharat' Farmers" and Mechanics' El Urinal Bank,
Pio Linares Central Transportation Co, ,

17 atlases Empire Transportation Co.
35 shares Southern Tranaportattontio. '

150 eliares Pacificand Atlantic Teiegrean
1share Philadelphia Library. .

1 share Mercantile Library_
100 glares American Batton. Hole Mach-ne tie. •
50 shares Wyoming Valley CanaL .
16 shares Continental Hotel.
1 shard Philadelphia and Southern Steatarinte (.10;
1 share Point Breeze Park Association. •

go times ShamokinCoal Co..
100 'hares McKean and Elk'Coal

swoo Wyoming Valley Canal Co.6 par " coupon Wade
. 50 sharks Bank of Comperes).

LOU shares Lehigh Zinc Co.
80 shares Union Mutual Inc Co.

Administrator's Sala,
13 ablate Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.
2 do. • do. do. • do. do.
5 sharea Philadelphia Bank. ' •
8 shares Bank of NorthA.mericae • -

$4OO Loan. 6 per cent, City ofPhiladelphia. •
.

REAL ESTATE BALE MAY26..
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT and MANSION.

known aa "Thrushwood," Limekiln Turnpike andMa bel
et, Pid Ward, M of a mile from Branchtown. hi Mace.
from Duy'a Lane Station on the GermantownRailroad.
134 mileafrom Green and Oak Lane I.:Ratite:menthe North
Pennsylvania Railroad—residenco of Edward K. TrYod.
Esc.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—FARM, MAN-
SION, I COTTAGES, and 29 ACRES, known Eta 'Maple
Shade," Oak lane and County Lineroad. hiansion hand-
comely finished with the modernconveniences; grounds
neatly laid out. fruit and-shade trees, Carriage House.
atc.l 1square from the Station on the NorthPennsylvania
Railroad, about .}1 a--tulle from Old York road. frame'
dime poeseasion..See Views at the Auction rooms.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Marie C. C. fdorilt,
Minor.—VEßY VALUABLE COUNTRY PLAC
TIIREESTORY SCONE MANSION. 2N. ACRES.
Schoolat., southweit of Green, Germantown, 224 Ward.
The lateresidence of Henry Chancellot, decid.

Sale by Orderof Heirs—Estate of Jena/ Sandoz, deed.
—VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 6 ACRES. Fisher's
lane, half a mile of Fisher's Lane Station, en the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. 22,1 Ward. .

Sale by Order of Ileirs-2, VA:Guam-it Birsurzsa Breams
--STORES and DI,VELLINGS, Noe. 237 and 239 South et.

.9X-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 250 Duponceau.
at, with a Three story Brick in the rear on Acorn alley.

BUILDING SITES—VERY • VALUABLE LOT 4
ACRES. Stentnn,avenue, Rockland street and German-towniandNorristownRallrord, 4fronts, Germantown.

VALUABLE 14/T, 1 ACRE. Germantown avenue.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—Mansion and

Tenant House and 6 Acres. Beaver Dam road, Bristol.
Bucks county, Pa. about 1 mile from the steamboat land-
ins. trite from the railroad depot—the residence of Joe.
B. Ilutctinson, Excl.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Harriet Kingston, dec'd.—
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and FARM. 233,1 a.O RES.
Gulph road, Lower Merlon Township, Montgomery
county, Pa , opposite the 13 tulle stone, 34 a mile fr-m
Villa 'ovakStation, on the'Pennsylvania CentralRail
road.

4 VERY DESIRABLE MODERN THREE STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS. Noe 2020. 8682, 2624 and 201
North Broad FL, above Cumberland.

Bustivres SvaNn—THREE.STORY BRICK TAVERN
and DWELLING, S. W, corner of Twentieth and Bed.
ford ets.

GROUND RENT, 5392 50 a year.
MIRREDEEABLE GitoUND RENT. $9 53a year.

TWO.STORY BRICE.DWELLING. No. 414Gaekill at.
VALUABLE LOT, 5 ACRES, 103 Perches, Merlon and

nlorkley Turnpike, about 434 miles from MarketStreet
Bridge.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICK. RESIDENCE.
with tide yard, No. 1726 Mount Vernon st.-27feet front:
hoe all rac de,n conveniences. Immediate pouesaloa.

VERY ELEGANT UOUN -CRY SEAT and HARM. 54
ACREN Cheltenham Township, Montgomery county.

Pa , ti miles ft om the city. 1„4 miles from YorkStation, on
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, within of a mile of
Cheltenham Poet Office. Residence of R. P. Lardner.
k

VercrnitOUV SaIe—BUSIN7I3II STAND—THREE-STORY
BRICE STORE and TIWIM.I.PNG. N. 1813 Lombard at.

'CiIItEEISI,ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1731Bodine
etreFt.

BUSINESS i3Tarin---TIIREE STORY BRICK HOTEL.
AtltE. Line Lexington Staticn 4 on , the Doylestown

branch of the North PennsylvaniaRailroad, Montgomery
county, Pa

LoT and FRAME BUILDING, N0.495 North Fourthat.
Petemptory Side FOUR-STORY BRICE DWELL.

INC., Noe. 1101, 1103, 1105 and 1107 l'lncock street, 16th
Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
155 rands st. above Geary st., 15thWard:
. MODERN TWO STORY STONE DWELLING, No.
104 Ilalnee st... near Morton Ft.Germantown-43 feet

VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 03 ACRES, Knox Town.
shili (clarion county. Pa

LOT and fitAME BUILDING, No. 495 N. 4th at
front --

MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS FROM LIBRARIES.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

May 26, at 4o'clock.
SaleWashington street. Manaymak.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRRORS. HANDSOME
BRUSSELS ' CA RPETS, WAGONS.. HARNESS.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 27at 12 o'clock noon. at the residence of the late

Joset,h Ripka, 'Washington st., M..nayunk,toe Prrnitare
of a Lady removing, including—Handsome Walnut and
RepsParlor Suit, superior Walnut and Mahogany Cham-
ber and lining-000m Furniture, large Rookcase. China
handsome Brussels Carpets, fine Hair Untreeses, 2 supe-

rior Wagona, Harness, Cart, Farming Implements, Green
House Plants, ace.

Carsleave depot. Ninth ank.Green streets, at 9 and 11
o'clock A. H.

Maybe aeon early onthe morning ofsale

Sale No. 16.16 North 'Fifteenth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNI'rURE, VERY FINE

OIL PAINT)NOS. ROSEWOOD PIANO. fi..VEs.
PLATE, HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, 14
TABLE TOP. are.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 29. at 10 o'clock, at No. 103 North Fifteenth at,

by catalogue, Handsome Parlor Furniture. elegant %Yel-
lin' Chamber Suit BoEewood Piano. very five Oil Paint-
ings, handsomely framed; b nutiftil Mosaic Marble Table
Top. Mantle Clock. bronze; Handsome Velvet and Bras-
eels

Mantle am SILVER PLATE.
Handsome Slyer Tea Set, Forks. Spoons, &c.
May be eeen early on the morning of sale.

SALE OF SUPERIOR SADDLERY HARDWAE.
TREES. COVERED MOUNTINGS, BITS, FILLINGS.
.TRIMMINGS, dm.

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
May 29, at the auction store. Nos. 139 and 141 South

Fourth, street, second story, will be gold, a large stock of
Saddlery Hardware and Fill,ngs,tparticularly attention
of the Trade and .Manufacturersis invited.

May he examined with catalogues on Thureday. the
day before the sale,

Sale No. 2124 SpringGarden street.
NAM SOME WALNUT SFURNITURE. 110911.100 D

PIANO FORTE, ELEGANT VELVET CARPET'S, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June 1. at 10 o'clock. at N0.5t24 SpringGarden street.by
catalogue, eleganl Wa nut and (Itimeon Plush Drawing
}morn Suit, Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit, five suits nape-

rior Cottage CumberFurniture. Ook Dining Room Fur-
niture. fine toned Rosewood Plano Forte, elegant Velvet
and Brussels Garrets, China and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, &c.

The articles have been In use but sig months, and are
equal to new.

Executor's Sale.
nthWl of L. S. Levering, dec'd

LEASE, GoonwiLL, FiXl 'TRES. FURNITURE, ate.
ON TUESDAY 111UitNING.

June 2, at 10 o'clock. on the premises, No. 11.6 South
Front street, Counting Ilouoe Furniture. Lena°. Good-
will •

Rale at No. 435 North Second street.
ILeNDSOMF; WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

FRENt 11 PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS. IMI'E-
RIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2, at 10 o'clock. at No. AM North Second street, by

catalogue. the eutiro handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture.
Fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, Suits Elegant :Walnut
chamber Furniture, Fine AlatreelmA, two Handsome
Walnut Bookcases, Superior Sideboard, Ettension Tako.
Nine China and Glassware, Itandamue English .Brussels.
Imperial and other Carpets. Matting's, Kitchen- Utensils.
&n" &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale..
. „

Sale No. lOU Spring Gardenetreet
VERY ELEGANT Vi HANDSOME MIR-

RORS. MEYE It PIANO FORTY, ELEGANr VELVET
AND ENGLISH BRIJSSELS 'CARFETS, EINE OIL
PaINTINGS, PICII 'CURTAINS. dro.

_

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 8. at 10o'clock, at !so. 1926 Spring,Gaiden et.. by

catalogue the entire Furniture, inc;uding-Superb Suit
uarred Drawing Room Furniture,Eleaint Cham-
ber t urnit re, Handsome Walnut and Rope Library ttit„
large and very elegant Carved WalnutHenke ascoilegant
Walnut Sideboard. Handsome Cabinet, Elegant Etagere,

IlallTable and HatStand, five Fine French-Plate Minna
and Pier Mirrors. Handsome Framee; Roseweod Seven

crave Plano Forte, made by Meyer ißlebisWtrulow ur
tains Very Fine OilPaintings. Handsome.renchChina,
Fine Cut Mesmer°, I lair Malreason, Elegant Velvet'and
Brussels Carpets. Kitchen Furniture, &o.

The'The entire urniture was mae to order uyAllen;•anti
is equal to new, having been in We but mix, menthe.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.

fi. D. MoOLEES & EOrmittimscatis."), ~...., . ..kJ MaCLELLAND &VC/.ueseame.• No. WA MA
SALE OE 1900 OASES Born& magi BEAWa.SALMORALsIdaufON THURSDAY . ,' ')

May 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by esolotneJor Sash.
a superior assortment of Boots, JssO Baboon.
rale. &c. .

Alm Women's, Misses' and Cirildrail&naymade goods.

TTI L. ASHBRIDGE & 104,.; AV ONESIBE.
No. 506 I Entershove Fifth.

LAP.OE POSITIVE 8A OF a.ra; mowAND

oN WEDNBaIk . litiEsO.4May ifl !at IS o'cloek-.._.Nli y Catalogue, abort
1000 cases of drat ow. t make of Hoots
and. Shoes. BidoLorelN illtissirs, die.t.of men's.
women's and ehudran .ts `which the attentionor
City and OomitrY:lliiyerivtii tidied..

open early OA.UM taoriOlig,01 sale for examination.
----
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